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Mr. trfaser, chairman, called the meeting to ord.er at TzjO p.rn.

PUBIfC DEIIGATIONS : none

PUBITC HEARTNG:

j
)
I
i the nast lyme

on of the Public Hearing on the Zoning
end Section 24 (Site plan Review RequirZoning ReEuLatlons.

.t
I

No new correspondence on this matter.
steve RebeLowski said planning did. not discuss it at itmeeti-ng as they had so many n6w members who needed to b

I
There was discussion as to whether it was necessary to keepthis hearing open for further planning-commission comments.

Mr. Peck_suggested that Bill Mulholland., zEo, and JeanneDavies, Town plan?er, ge! tggether and bring'tfie-i,"urrt" of thediscussi.on to zoning. rf there shouLd be a-substantial chanse,
!1"t Zoning woul-d have to hold another hearing and re-advertiseit.

The time frame was discussed for all thls, and Bill l4ulhollanisaid the Commission can grant itself u tO aay exierr.i-or.
Tt was then voted to extend the hearing for 30 days. (seenotion il regular meeti.ng Minutes).Ittr. Rebelowski of Planning Commisiion suggested that a letter beaddressed to Jeanne Davies. Mr. Mulholfdia suggested the lettershouLd corne from the Zontng chairman.

This public hearing was then closed. for extenseion to l,/+/g6.

s last
e briefed.
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2. Applicatlon of Terrance D. lomme to amend Sectlon l.lO
Building Height, Section 14.2"1c- Coastal Site plan Review
Ixemotions and Section 20.15 Setback fron idetland or Waterbody.

l.tr. Mulholland stated that I{r. lomme has withdrawn theportion to amend Section 1.10 Building Height.

Tt was noted that this hearing was properly advertised. 1n
Itrhe nay " '
1 . A letter frorn Atty. J:ornm€ was read in which they withdrew
the proposed changes to Section 1.10 regarding structure height.
2. letter fron Atty. lomrne re : the proposed changes to the
Zonlng Regulations.

3. Planning commissionts l-etter approving the proposed arnend-
ments as stated in Atty. IorltrTle rs Letter of B/IO/j\.

'
1

4. let
Plannln
25 ft.
of wate
ments f

ter from southeastern conn. council- of Governments Regiona]g cornmission noted that increasing the no-bui]d zone irornto 100 ft. from tidal wetland, watercourse, or other bodyr appears severe. They enclosed the water setback require-or the surrounding towns of Montvllle, sarem and l{aterford.

I

5 . letter from SERPA sav,/ no problems with proposals.
. -. Io' ftbUO frorn Bill MulhoLland to Zoning Commission i-n which he
advised. the board. to carefully consider th6 impacts of the proposa}.
on existing residential properties. This change would prohibit the
construction of any building or structure withifi 1oo ft. of a
waterbody (tat<e, pond, strearn) area within the Town.

Mr. lomme presented petitlons from many people:-who would liketo see these recommendations approved- aLl slgned by owners of
property in tovm

7. letter fron Reed l,lcInWre, dated. g/S/gS/in favor of propcsed.
changes.

Atty. lonme asked is a deck a terrace, or vice-versa. Healso stated that rbst T,yme's setback of 25 ft. is the shortest
distance of any town.
He agreed that maybe the setback shoul-d state it is for coastal
waterways only. lle proposes 100 ft. setback from a water body.
He said his clientrs interest i-s in tidal wetLands and tj.,dal
r,Jater bodl.es. They did not mean to affect the streams, lakes
and ponds..

I{r. Peck noted that this change would affect commercial and
residential property well up inlarrd like on Pattagansett River.It woul-d make many houses non-conforming.

AtW. lomme felt 100 ft. would make it better.
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l,lr. Peck then decided he should abstain from this hearing
because his home is 100 ft. from tidai- wetl-and.

Mr. Bill Dwyer said he should also abstain for this reason.

ft wau-'noted that it is up to each individual- member as to whetherhe can remain impartlal on a matter.
P:r. Kent Presl-ey was asked to sit with the Board. at this

time.
Chris l{ul1aney asked regarding ZO.I5- Setback from ',,,/etlandor l'{ater Body- if there is any safety factor required by theState. lir. l"iulholland sald he was not aware of any.

It{r. lomrne suggested 50 ft. from a non-tidal wetland as zj ft.is just too short a distance, he said.

Athena Cone asked how would this affect the l,{arine Dlstrict.
Mr..ltiul:laney.asked if there were any state or rederal require-
ments for setback. Mr. l,{ulholLand did not beli-eve there were any.

i'ir. lomme said they are taking decks and porches out of
section r4.2.\c and the 100 ft. wouLd nrake it aonsistent. Anexisting house wj.thin the review area wouLd have to be revievred.
by the commi.ssion if making any changes. He said. the rnotivatlonfor this change is to protect the coasil-ine and the view.

The Zoping officer polnted out that if you lived here 1n thevillage, Yob would probably havb to come befbre the conrnissj.on to
make any change to a property within 1000 ft. of the coastline.

The 'rCoastal Soundary l4ap for the Town of East lymerr was
studied by the Commissj.on at this point.

1.1r. Formica asked how a boardwaLk woul-d fit into this change.

I'rr. ?resley felt these regulations should be one way for
coastal-- tidal and another for inland vretlands and water bod.ies.

Bill llulhol-land stated. that f'EIqA now protects as to bullding
on inLand water ways.

Itir. Bob Simpson, Sleepy Hollol Rd., said hls concern is el-e-
y?tlgnr -&s along the Niantic River. He said. there you could be25 ft. from the water and still be 100 ft. high froi: the river.

ItTr. lomne said naybe lve should split off todal vretland froninland wetl-ands.

, .'l
I

Attes t:
tZ".t'49 ,7-rruh,
nr:fraleth il. ruffi,
Recordlng Secretary

This hearing was closed at 9:2I p.n.
f ten, 3., CharLes lieefe, had been wi-uhdrawn.


